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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Azure Stack Hub integrated system that has 10 user subscriptions. Each
subscription contains 30 storage accounts. Deleted storage accounts are purged automatically
after seven days.
One of the user subscriptions has 10 storage accounts that are no longer used. The storage
accounts contain a large amount of data.
You need to delete the unused storage accounts. The solution must increase the amount of
available disk space in the integrated system as soon as possible.
Which two actions should you perform in the administrator portal and the user portal? To
answer, drag the appropriate actions to the correct portals. Each action may be used once,
more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to
view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure-stack/operator/azure-stack-manage-storage-account
s?view=azs-2008

NEW QUESTION: 2

展示を参照してください。
Gi0 / 1に接続されているファイバのペアが損傷しています。 何が起こる可能性がありますか？
A. インターフェイスはファイバペアが交換されるまでシャットダウンされます
B. ファイバペアの交換後、インターフェイスは15分以内に回復します
C. インターフェイスがスパニングツリーループを引き起こさないようにする
D. インタフェースは、損傷したファイバリンクを能動的に固定しようとします
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. Which type of token bucket is used as part of the configured service policy?
A. single-token bucket algorithm
B. violate-action
C. two-token bucket algorithm
D. conform-action
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference: https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/ios/12_0s/feature/guide/fspolic.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains
two servers named Server1 and Server2. Both servers have the Hyper-V server role installed.
You plan to replicate virtual machines between Server1 and Server2. The replication will be
encrypted by using Secure Sockets Layer (SSL).
You need to request a certificate on Server1 to ensure that the virtual machine replication is
encrypted.
Which two intended purposes should the certificate for Server1 contain? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. IP Security end system
B. Kernel Mode Code Signing
C. Client Authentication
D. Server Authentication
E. KDC Authentication
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
http://blogs.technet.com/b/virtualization/archive/2012/03/13/hyper-v-replica-certificaterequir
ements.aspx
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